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Flora‐Fellowship
Application
Date

Name
City

State

Zip Code

Phone
Facebook Name (op onal)

Email Address

What It Means To Be A Flora‐Quest Fellow
We would like to help you engage in Flora‐Quest in such
a way that you will be able to tap into the wealth of
experiences of the organizers. These experiences include
working with the Flora‐Quest organizers and trip leaders to
network and learn more about the bio‐rich diversity of

Details
As an investment in your Flora‐Quest
educa on, we plan to support your
experience by easing the financial
burden.
Because of donor support, the follow‐
ing costs will be covered for you:
 Quest trips that we select for you.

Shawnee and the Edge of Appalachia. We would like to

 Access to presenta ons.

share our experiences and values, but we also want to

 Costs for prearranged housing

know that our resources are wisely being invested in the

 Lunches & Banquet Dinner listed

future of environmental conservation—through you.

on the event Agenda
_____

Please plan to assist with the following in various capaci‐
ties: Flora‐quest registration, vendor set up and tear down,

You will be responsible for your:
 Day of arrival Evening Meal

presenter set up and tear down, lunch preparation, van

 Breakfast meals

logistics, and species identification—all with an outgoing

 Transporta on to and from the

loca on for the event.

attitude!

www.flora-quest.com
Our fellowships oﬀer opportuni es for young adults to a end and
learn from some of Ohio’s best naturalist and conserva on leaders
preparing them for future careers in natural areas, parks and land
conservancy posi ons.

Deadline: Please mail by July 1, 2015
Mail to: Flora‐Quest
1651 N Horning RD
Crestline, OH 44827

School / Organiza on / Business

Name

Please answer the following ques ons.
1) Why would you like to be a Flora‐Quest Intern?

2) What are your professional or your scholarly goals?

3) What skills and abili es could you oﬀer Flora‐Quest?

4) Please note if you are a vegetarian, and if you would like to tent camp or bunk in a cabin?

5) What types of trips would you have interest in at Flora‐Quest? (Your preferred focuses, loca ons, or
ac vi es.) We will try to accommodate your requested trip, however Fellows will be assign to trips by
available seats.

Complete and a ached both required forms:
1.) Flora‐Quest Registra on

2.) Flora‐Fellows Applica on

— No Payment Required —

